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Clark Kendall of Kendall Capital Management Selected to Join the Board of
Directors for the Montgomery County Chamber of Commerce’s 2013-2014 Term
The head of the area’s leading financial services firm recognized for his community
outreach and involvement efforts, and continued contributions to the County
ROCKVILLE, MD —December 20, 2012- The Award-winning Maryland-based
financial services firm Kendall Capital Management (KCM) announces today that its
CEO, President, and Founder, Clark Kendall, CFA, AEP, CFP®, has been selected to
join the Montgomery County, Maryland Chamber of Commerce for the 2013-2014 term.
He was selected for this new role as a result of his significant and enduring impacts on
and contributions to the local business environment as well as a number of community
and philanthropic organizations.
A committed local business owner and community activist as well as lifelong
Montgomery County resident, Mr. Kendall currently sits on a number of boards and is
involved with several worthy organizations, including the Olney Boys and Girls Club
(OBGC), where he also acts as a Boy Scout leader and basketball coach; the Olney Lions
Club, the Sandy Spring Museum, and the Montgomery County Estate Planning Council.
In addition, Clark recently partnered with the Olney Boys and Girls Club to host a
ground-breaking ceremony to kick-off the restoration of the Falling Green historic
structure. In total, Mr. Kendall consistently donates over 35 hours of time each month to
these organizations.
Clark has over thirty years of experience in investment management and wealth
management strategies. As a founder of Kendall Capital, Mr. Kendall is focused on
providing intelligent, independent financial direction to high-net-worth individuals and
families in and around Montgomery County, Maryland. He is also a member of several
industry organizations, including the National Association of Personal Financial Advisors
(NAPFA), and Kendall Capital Management was also recently included on Northern
Virginia Magazine’s Top Financial Professionals list for 2012 for its expertise and
quality service.
In his new role on the board of the Montgomery County Chamber of Commerce for the
2013-2014 term, began on Wednesday November 14th, 2012, Clark will join several other
local business executives and act as an instrumental voice to drive continued innovation
and success for business owners and community groups alike throughout the County.
Clark will also participate in Member Meetings, which offer members insight, input and
engagement in key areas that shape businesses and the economy, notably Economic

Development, GovConNet, Infrastructure & Land Use, Legislative Affairs and Small
Business.
“I am excited to continue to give back to the community through my new role on the
board of the Montgomery County Chamber of Commerce,” said KCM CEO Clark
Kendall. “I look forward to expanding my ability to contribute to the forward growth and
success of the Montgomery County business community through this new leadership
role.”
“We are thrilled to welcome Clark Kendall to the Board of Directors for the Montgomery
County Chamber of Commerce,” Montgomery County Chamber of Commerce President
& CEO, Gigi Godwin, said. “His experience and position as a leading local business
owner as well as his commitment to and passion for community outreach and
involvement make him a great addition to our board and organization overall.”
About Kendall Capital Management
Established in 2002, Kendall Capital Management (KCM) is an independently registered
investment services firm located in Rockville, Maryland. KCM was founded by CEO
Clark Kendall, who has over 29 years of financial knowledge and experience. KCM
employs certified CFAs, AEPs and CFPs, and offers unbiased, fee-only wealth
management planning to a clientele from a variety of sectors, including non-profit
organizations, corporate pension funds and high net worth families and individuals in
Montgomery County, Maryland. Our financial planning team serves a variety of sectors
in Montgomery County, Maryland with a focus on: non-profit organizations, corporate
pension funds, and high net worth families and individuals. KCM is committed to
understanding the financial goals and needs of our clients, and helping them attain these
goals. To learn more about KCM, visit www.kendallcapital.com. Also, follow KCM on
Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/pages/Kendall-Capital/172208776442) and
Twitter (https://twitter.com/kendallcapital or @KendallCapital).
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